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COMPANIES M ERGE TO FORM
G3 ENGINEERING & SURVEYING
Since the formation of G3 Engineering in 2011, the need for
additional services and flexibility has also expanded. In 2017, G3
Surveying was formed to support the expanding needs of our
clients and projects. We are fortunate to operate and provide our
services in one of the most desirable real estate markets in the
United States. Our market has supported consistent growth over
the years and both G3 Engineering and G3 Surveying have
simultaneously experienced the benefits of the market.

To better serve our clients and community, we have combined our businesses and will be operating
under G3 Engineering & Surveying banner moving forward. The decision will have several benefits to our
clients, business partnerships and communities in which we operate. Through
the combination of our services into one entity, we intend to simplify
business transactions with our clients, expand the scope of services offered
and increase our ability to support the portion of our client base that is
geographically diverse.
We are proud of our team, our services, our clients and the
communities in which we operate. G3 Engineering & Surveying intends to
continually evaluate opportunities that support the goals of our clients,
increase flexibility through professional expertise while expanding
community relationships.
During the last quarter of 2019, the
entire G3 Team joined together over a two week
period to collectively discuss and determine our
2020 slogan, establish our Core Values and
define our Mission Statement. We take pride in
knowing all of these accurately reflect the true
team spirit of G3 Engineering & Surveying.
"Stronger together through focused vision in 2020?
Family-Oriented, Flexibility, Personal Development, Productivity, Professionalism, Quality & Teamwork
?Our mission is to provide world-class civil engineering solutions for Commercial, Institutional & Residential stakeholders.?

G3ENGINEERING.ORG
843.237.1001
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This Mindset Matters as Much as
Intelligence and Grit for Success
The mindset all successful people have in common.

A new study shows a
strategic mindset isas
important asgrit or
intelligence for success.

The st udy, published in t he Proceedings of t he Nat ional Academic of Sciences, ident ified 't he st rat egic mindset ' as t he
key difference bet ween t hose who succeed in reaching all t heir goals and t hose who fail. This mindset essent ially
comes down t o what researchers call "met acognit ion."
Met acognit ion - our awareness and underst anding of our own t hought processes or, more simply, t he pract ice of
t hinking about your t hinking. Reflect ing on t he flaws in your process and act ively searching out more effect ive
st rat egies. It 's t he opposit e of plugging along head down on a fixed course relying on sheer will t o plow t hrough all
obst acles.
Met acognit ion means having your head up and your mind alert for easier ways t o reach your goal. The st rat egic
mindset supplement s hard work wit h a careful at t ent ion t o st rat egy.
Do you have a st rat egic mindset ?
A t eam of researchers put t oget her a quest ionnaire t o t est t he st rat egic mindset . Simply rat e t he following
st at ement s on a scale of 1 (never) t o 5 (all t he t ime):
-

When you are st uck on somet hing, how oft en do you ask yourself: "What are things I can do to help myself?
Whenever you feel like you are not making progress, how oft en do you ask yourself: "Is there a better way
of doing this?"
Whenever you feel frust rat ed wit h somet hing, how oft en do you ask yourself: "How can I do this better?"
In moment s when you feel challenged, how oft en do you ask yourself: "What are things I can do to make
myself better at this?"
When you are st ruggling wit h somet hing, how oft en do you ask yourself: "What can I do to help myself?"
Whenever somet hing feels difficult , how oft en do you ask yourself: "What can I do to get better at this?"

The higher you score, t he more likely you are t o have a st rat egic mindset .

BBC.com/Worklife

EMPLOYEE HIGHLIGHT - HOBIE HOBART
G3 Engineering & Surveying congratulates Hobie Hobart
on his new position as CADD Tech III. Additionally, Hobie recently
celebrated his three-year anniversary with G3. In just a short
time, he has excelled within the firm and continues to grow.
A native to the Myrtle Beach area, Hobie is a graduate of
Horry-Georgetown Technical College with Associates in both
Science and Civil Engineering Technology. He also received
certificates in both Computer Aided Design (CAD) and Surveying.
Hobie is advancing his education at Coastal Carolina University
with a plan to graduate in late 2021 with a Bachelor of Science in
engineering science. He will be among the first graduates of this
newly added program at CCU.
Hobie plans to take the Engineer-In-Training test before
he graduates and will then focus his attention on the Professional
Engineer test once he finishes his schooling.
Maintaining a full-time job while furthering his education, Hobie shows his focus and passion for
the civil engineering field. He is an outstanding asset to G3, and this recognition honors the dedication
and hard work he displays every day.

